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Sec. 4.

DEVOLUTION' 0.' J:.'STATES.

Chap. 119.
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2. INTESTATE SUCCESSION.

CHAPTER 119.
An Act respecting the Devolution and Distribution
of Estates.
IS MAJES'l'Y, by and 'with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

H

1. This Act may be cited as The Devol1tt1"on oj Estates Ltct. iitlOct IUk.
10 Edw. VII. c. 56, s. 1.

2. In this Act,
(a) "Lunatic" shall include an idiot aDd a person of

unsound mind.
(b) "Personal representative" shall mean and include

an executor, an ndministrator, and an adminisboator witjl the will annexed. 10 Edw. VII. c. 56,
s. 2.
3.-(1) All real ana personal property which is vesledoevoM'oo 10
.In any person WIt
'h out a rig
'h
t '10 any at1ler person ttkPc,...."el
0 a 'el'Cp~""'I&li~e
by survivorship shall, on Ids death, whether testate or of ,lee~ued.
intestate, and notwithstanding any testamentary disposition,::!'. j\~ \'
devolve to and become vested in his personal rcprescntativee. ~,' ~.l. .
from time to time as trnstec for the persons by law heneficially entitled thereto and, subject to the payment of his
debts, and so far as such property is not disposed of by deed,
will, contract or other effectual disposition, the same shall ]Jd
administered, denlt with nnd distrihutcd 1\8 if it were personal property not so disposrd of.
(2) This section shnll apply to property over which llidem
person execntes by will a general power of appointment as:~h;:ie.,~~:~r
if it werc property vested in Jlim.

(3) This section shall not apply to cstntes tail or to thCE~eepli.n •.
personal propcrty, except chattels real, of aDy person who,
at the time of his death, is domiciled out of Ontario. ]0 Eo\\,.
VIT. c. 56, s. 3.

.

Administration of n('(/l Property.
. .o\pplie.tion
4. The cnaetments and rllleR of law relnting to the ('lTeet"f"n,,<un~nlo
of probate or lettcrs of adrniniRtrat ion ns respects personal::e~,o ~r:.bM~,
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property and as respects the dealings with personal property
before probate or administration and as respects the payment of costs of administration and other matters in relation to the administration of personal estate and the powers,
rights, dnties and liahilities of personal representatives in
respect of personal estate shull apply to real property vesting
in them, 60 far as the same are applienble as if that real
property were personal property, save that it shall not be
lawful for some or one only of se"eral joint personal representatives without thc nuthorit;~: of the Supreme Court or a
Judge t1H~rcof to scll or transfer real property. 10 Edw.
V1J. e. 56, s. 4.

c.6:>(1).

R••I .nd
p.raon.l
prope t1 r
...lmil.ted
In m.lt... 01
admlni..
lral;on.

Imp. Act
6OandGIV.
e. 6:>, I. 1 (3).

5. Subject to the other provlsiOns of this Act, in the
administration of the assets of a deceased person. his
real property shall he administered in the samc rnaDJIer, subject to the same liability for debts, costs and expenseR and
with the same incidents as jf it were personal property, but
nothing in this section shall alter or affect as respects real or
petSOnnl property of which the deee1l.sed has made a testamentary disposition the ordcl' in which renl and personal
assets are now applicable to the pa)'nlent of funeral and
te..'ltamentar.v expenscs, the costs ano expenses of administration, debts or Icgacies, or the linhility of real property to
be char/!ed with the payment of lcgacics. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 56, 8. 5.
Paymellt of Debts

Ollt

of Residue.

".ymfnl 01
d.bla oul 01
r"ld".'r
ed.t •.
R••. Stal.
e.I':O.

G. Subject to provisions of scetion 38 of The 1Wlls Act
the real and personal properly of a deceased person comprised in any residuary devise or hequest shall, except so
far as a contrary intention appears from his will or any
codicil thereto, be applicable rat~ably, according to their
respective valucs, to the payment of his debts, funeral and
tcstamentary cxpenses nnd the cost and expenses of administration. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 56, R. 6.

H",.. fa.

7. When any part of the real property of a deccased
person vests in his personal repr\l8cntativc \lnner this Act
such personnl representative, in the interprctation of any
J\ct of this Legislnturc, or in the construction of any instrument to which thc deceased was a party, or under which
he is intercstt'd. shall, whilc the estatc remains in him, be
oCt.'med in law his heir, as respects such part, unless a
t'ontrary intention nppenrs; but nothing in this section
81ml1 affect the bcneficial right to any property, or the construction of words of limitation of any estate in or by any
deed, will or other inl;trllment. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 56, s. 7.

Jl"raofla!

..p....... t.·
lirUlobe
d.,med
"h.I..."

." fodgages, Trl/st F:statcs and Dower.
TrnM •• t.tn

and 1111

ot 111011

'1.
.

8. Where an estate or interest of inheritnnce in ~al
property ill vested on any trllst or by way of mortgage in

Sec. 10 (1).
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any person solely thl! same shall Oil his death, nnt\\'ith-~~~~::~Y.
standing aD)' testamentary disposition, devolve to and bt>comcc, 41, •. 30.
vested in l1is executor or administrator in like mann('r as
iF the same were personal estate vesting in him and, accord·
ingly, all the like powers for onc only of several joint
execntors or administrators as well as for a single executor
or administrator and for all the eXllcutors and administrators
tOl!ether to dispose of and otherwise deal with the sallle shall
hclon~ to the deceased '$ eXe<lutor or administrator with all
the like incidents Imt ::mbject to all the like rights. cfJlIitics
and obligations as if the same were personal estate vesting
in him, and for the purposes of this section the exeentor
or administrntor of the deceased sllnll be deemed in law his
heirs, and nssigns within the meaning of all trusts and
powers. 10 Edw. VII. e. 56, s. 8.
9.-(1) Nothing in this J\et shall take away a widow'ssu,nrutn
right to dower; but n widow may by deed or instrument 1D:~~rntd
writing, attested by at least one witness, elect to tnke' lIerdeel;nD
interest under this Act in her husband's undisposed of real
property in lieu of all claim to dower in respect of the real
property of which ller husband was at any time seisC'd, or
to which at the time of his death he was beneficially
entitled; and unless she so elects she shall not be entitled to
share .in the undisposed of real property.
(2) The personal represcntntive of the deceased may, bYldtln.
notice in writing, require his widow to make her election,
and if she fails to execute nnd deliver a deed or instrllme'nt
of election to him within si:t months after the service of the
notice she shall be deemed to hnve elected Ul take her dower.

(3) Where the widow is an infant or a lunatic til(': right\,
of election may be exercised on her hehalf by the Omcinlll~~~';." ...ldn...
Guardian, with the approvnl of a Jndgc of the Supreme Courtdi•• bilitr.
or by some person authorized by a Judge of the Supreme
Court to exercise it; and the Official Guardian or the person
so anthori1.ed may, for lind in the nnme of the widow, give all
notices and do all acts necessary or incidental to the exercise
of such right. 10 Edw. vn. e. 56, s. 9.

10.-(1) "Where there is no legal persooal represeotativcWhnlO!>ll

of a deceased
mortga"or
.
'" of freehold .propert.y it shall"crondlll1U1IIl
MU<lulcr

he Sl1 m
Jelent, for the purposes of nn actIOn, for the fOI·e-fored...u~
closure of the efluity of redemption in, or for the sale of,=,~~'i";';"~r~~r.
such pro~erty that the p~rson beneficially entitled llJlder:;~;f~~~~~.f
the last WIl! and tcshwlent, If any, of the deceased lIlortgagoor,
or under the provisions of this Acl, to such pro"ert~' or the
proceeds thereof be made dcfellllant to such action, and it
shall not he Ilecessary that n leg-nl pers;onnl repres;elltative
of the deceased mortgagor be appointed or he made a
defendant thereto unless it ;;}1flll he otherwise ordered hy
the Court in whi"h the action is 1Jn)ug-ht 01' u\'
a Jud':l\
•
0
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thereof; but if, during tbe pendency of such action, the equity
of redemption dc\'olves upon and becomes vested in a legal
persoual representative of the mortgagor he shall be made 8
party to the action.
..

~lorlg~l(o,"

mea"I"1: or

Appliealion
fur ordn

aUowinl1 anlr
irK 01 do",.,
or ""'lra".

(2) In subsection 1 the word "mortgagor" shall include
the assignee of a mortgagor and any person entitled to or
intCft.'Stcd in the equity of redemption. 10 Edw. VII. c. 56,
s. 10.
11.-(1) Where the personal representative d6GirC/\ to
sell any real prop.:Jrly devolving upon him free from curtesy
or do\\"cr he may apply to a Judge of the Supreme Court., who
may, in Ii summary way, and upon notice, to be served per·
sonally unless the Judge otherwise directs, order 1haL the
same shall he sold free from the right of the tenant by the
curtesy or dowress; and in making such ord~r regard !:'hall
be had to the interests of all parties.
.

l::,re.l.

(2) If a sale free frolU such curtesy or dower is ordered
all the right and interest of such tenant by the curtesy or
dowress shall pass thereby; and no conveyance or release
thereof to the pUrclHl.ser shall be rcquir~d; and tht' purchaser, his heirs and assigns, shall hold the real property
freed and discharged from the estate or interest of such
tenant by the curtesy or dowreflS.

I'a)"mem ill

(3) The Judge may direct the payment of such lmm in
gross out of the purchase mOMy to the persall entitled to
curtesy or dower as he may deem, upon the principles
applicable to liCe annuities, a reasonable satisfaction for
such estate or interest; or mny direct the payment to the
Jlerson entitled of an annnfli sum, or of the income or
interest to be derived from the purchase money or any part
tl1crllof, as lle may deem jnst, and for that purJXlSC may
mnl,e such order for the investment or other disposition of
the purchase money or any pnrt thereof as be may deem
nl.'Cessary. 10 Bdw. VTJ. e. 5G, s. ll.

...Uar.Clioll or
dower or
'"Urlt"l" .

Wid"w',
prdN'1:n\i.l
"hare whrre

r.talo doe.
not ex.~d
$1,000.

Wh.',....lale
... ~cdl
$1.I.lOO.

WhIO"· . . huc

12.-(1) The real and persollfll property of every man
dyilll; intestate and leaving n widow bnt no issue shall,
where the net value of sueh 'real /lnd personal property does
not exceed $1,000, belong to liis widow absolutely and
exclusively.
(2) Whel'c the net v/llne exceeds $1,000 the widow shall
he entitled to $1,000 part thereof, absolutely and exdllsi\'ely,
find sl111l1 hnve charge thereon for such sum with interest
tJ1CrcOll from the ilnte oC the death of the intestate at 4 per
centnm per llllllum until payment.
(3) The pro\'ision for the widow made by tbis section

~~ ~:~~:,~'der shaH be in addition nnd withont prejudice to her interest and
shnrc in the re~idne of the r('nl lind personnl property of

the intestate remaining /lfter payment of sueh

SIIIlI

of $1,000

Sec. 13 (6).
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and interest in the same way as if such residue had been

the whole of the intestate's real and personal property, and
tbis section had not bc~n enacted.
(4) Where the estate consists in whole or in part of. real WhCI'9t1llAlc
property this section shall apply only if the widow elects::\·~~rIY.

under section 9 to take an interest in her husband's undis·
posed of real property in lieu of dower.

(5) In this section "net value" shall mean the value

Of"l'Iet"alue"

the real and personal property after payment of the charges"'f'Rnl"~Qr.
thereon and the debts, funeral expenses and cxpcnS03S of
administration, including succession duty. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 56, s. 12.
VESTING OF ESTATE AND CAUTIONS.

13.-(1) Real property lIot disposed of, conveyed to, VuOng of
divided or distributed among the persons beneficially entitled~~ldf:::'~~
thereto, under the provisions of section 21, by thc personal of ,,·itbin
representative within three years after the death of the Ihn'll yeara.
dcccl18cd liliall BulJject to The Land Titles Act in t1le ease n~ ... St.t.
of land regist~red under that Act, at the expiration of that~' 1:10.
period, whether probate or letters of administration have
or have not bllen taken, be thenceforward vested in the persons beneficially entitlcd tbercto under the will or upon the
intestacy or their assigns without any conveyance by the
personal representative unless such personal reprcsentntive,
if any, has registered, in the proper registry or land titles
office, a caution, Form 1, under his hand, and if SUChUnlc.1I
caution is so registered such real property or the part~::lt~~e':.,d.
thereof mentioned therein shall not be so vested for twelve
months from the time of registration of such caution or of
..
the last caution if more than one are registered.
(2) The execution of every caution shall be verifit'd by,"cri8cBtion.
the affidavit of a subscribing' witness in the manner pre-ItCO". Slal.
scribed by The Registry Act, or The Land Titles Act. as th.::"· 124, 1~6.
case may 00.
.
.

(3) Where the caution specifics certain parcels of land it Etr""l.
shall be effectual as to thosll parcels only.
(4) The personal representntive, before the expiration of WUlldn,wal
the twelve months, may register a certificate, }"'orm 2, with- of ~Kutlon.
drawing the caution; or withdrawing the same as to any
parcel of land specified in such certificate and, upon registration of the certificate, the property or the parcel specified
shall be treated as if the caution had expired.
(5) The certificate of withdrawal shall be vcrified by
affidavit of a subscribing witness, Form 3.

all\'~rill.alion.

(6) Before 1\. caution expires it may be re·registered nndll"".....alol
so on from time to time as long as the personal rep~escu-~ .."llo".
tative deems it neccssary, Rnd every cnution shall continue

Chap. 119.
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in force for twelve months from the time of its registration
or re-registration. JO Edw. VH. c. ,jG, s. 13.
O.di"'l7
rlChu of

n"'.

~uaoIO'''' CI~

p......

Rn. Sl.ltot.
c. 1:11.

lk,w"aUoo

ol~"'"Uon

aIle. Ill_
" ..... hotrl
d_lbol
te'l.ltoIO' •

14. ~otbing in section 13 shall dcrogate Crom aDy right
possessed by an executor or administrator with the will
annexed under a will or under The Tnutee Act or from any
right possessed by a trustee under n will. 10 Bdw. VII.
c. 56, s. 14.
15.-(1) Where a personal representative has nut regi»tered a caution within the proper time after the death of
the deceased, or has not re.registcred a caution within the
proper time, he may register or re·register the caution, as
the case may be. provided he rcgisters therewith
(a) The affidavit of cxecution;
(b) A further ntlidnvill>tating that he finds or believes'
that it is Or Illay be necessary for him to sell the
renl property of the deceased or the part thereof
mentioned in the caution. under his powers
and in fulfilment of his duties; and as far as
they arc known to him, the names of all persons
beneficially interest...d in the renl property. and
whethcr any, and if so which of them. are infants
or lunatics;
(c) The consent in writing of very adult and of the

Official Guardian on behalf of eVery infant aDd
lunatic whose property or interest would be
affeeted; and an affidavit "erifying IUeb consent;

or
(d) In the absence and in lieu of such consent an order

of a Judge of the Supreme Court or of the County
or District Court of the county or district
wherein the property or some part thereof is situ·
atll, or the certificate of the Official Guardian
autbol-izing the caution to be registered. or reo
registcred, which order or certificate the Judge
or Oflicinl Guardian may lUake \'I'ith or without
noticc on such cvidence as satisfies him of the
propriety of pcrmitting the cnution to be registcrcd or re-Ngistcred; and the order or certificate
to be rcgistered shall not require verification
and shnll not be rcndered null by any dllfect of
form or othcrwise.'
"'1'I"I~aU<>n

Ibl...ell,,,,.

01

ElJm OIRdl

'~rlllt...I1"...

(2) Thi~ sC(tion ShRII extend to cases where 8 grant of
probate of the will or of administration to the estate of the
decellsed mny not havc been mRde \\-ithin the period nfter
the death of the testRtor or intestate within which a caution
is required to be registered.
(:3) Where a caution is registered or re-ngistercd, under
the authority of this section, it shRII have the stlme elIect

Chap. 119.
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as a caution registered within the proper time after the
death of the deceased and of vesting or te-vesting, as the
case may be, the real property of the deceased in his personal representative, save as to persons who in the lnl!antime have acquired rights for valuable consid~rntion from
or through any person beneficially entitled; and save also
and subject to any equities of any non-consenting person
beneficially entitled, or person claiming under him, for improvements made nfter the time within which the personal
representative might, without any consent, order or certificate, have registered or re-rcgistcrcd a caution, if his real
property is afterwards sold by the personal representative.

. (4). Where there 8;C t,~o or more personal represent~-~~g;:~~;~n.
lives It shall be suffiCient If nDy caution or the affidaVit
mentioned in clause (b) of subsection 1 is sign~d or made
by one of such personal representatives. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 56, s. 15.

16. Where a eautioD has been registered or re-registered ~elf~~\r~r
under the authority of any enactment repenled and not re_enactment.
enacted by this Act and is still in force, such caution shall
have the same effect as if such enactment had not been
repealed and may be registered in the manner provided by
section 13. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 56, s. 16.
17. Any person beneficially entitled to any real propertyVACjlln,.
affected by the registration or re-registration of II. caution caul on.
may apply to a Judge of the Supreme Court to vacate such
registration or re-registration, and the Judge, if satisfied
that the vesting of any such real property in sucn p~rsOD
or of any property of the deceased in any other of the persons benefieiall;y entitled ought Dot to be delayed, may order
tllat such registration or re-registration be vacated as to
such property; and every caution, the registrntion or reregistration of wllieh is 00 vacated, shall tllerea(ter eeas~
to operate. 10 Edw. VII. e. 56, s. 17.
1)(,~olJles v~sted under this Aet'll:r~o':;Il"r
two or more persolls benefieHllly enhtled under this Act.. mOre p...ons.
they shall take as tennnts in common in proportion to theh'
respective ri~hts, unless in the ense of n devise tlwy tnke
otherwise nndel" the provisions of tlle will of the deCeased.
10 Ed\v. VII. e, 56, s. 18.

. 18. Where real property

III

POWERS OF PERSONAl, m'PRESENTATJVE.

19.-(1} Where an infnnt is interested in real prolwrt\"llI\les",'hero
[or t )'liS Aet WOll11
1 1V~ on tie
I pel'SOlIlt'llnr..
{ not (evo
eSlcd,"tolntir.

'1
'I' 1lie
1 '
uut

representative, no sale or r,ollveyaneCl shall be valid under
this Aet withont the wrilten approvnl of the Official
Guardian appoillte(l under The ,1111'icallll'c Act, or, in th(lH~.., SIM,
abscnce of sHcll conscnt or npprovnl, withont I\n ordcr ofo. 5\\.
a .Judge of the Supreme Conrt.

1260
1,00':,,1 GU/If_

dl"".ln Out~r
COlllltic&

I'o...c,ol refirepersonal
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(2) The Supreme Court may appoint the Local Judge of
.
'
aDY county or d'18tl'ICt
or the J.JOcnI '[
JJ aster
th
crew,
as
Local Guardian of Infants, in such county or district during the plc3Sul'c of the Court, with authority to give such
written approval instead of the Official Guardiao; aod the
Official Guardino and Local Guardian shall be subject to
such rules as the Supreme Court may make in regard to
their authority and duties under this Act. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 56, s. 19.

20 . l'~xcep t as IJerelD
.

I'
0I
lcrWlse

prOVl'de d Ih e person a I

oeot..t!,·c On,. representative of a deceased person shall have power to disrilll property.

. d'
. h t I1C rea I property veste d In
.
pose 0 f an d ot h ennsc
en 1 WIt
him by virtlle of this Act, with the like incidents, but subject to the like rights, equities, and obligations, as if the
same were personnl property vested in him. 10 Edlv. VII.
e. 56, s. 20.

P<lwe"" of

21,-(1) The powers of sale conferred by this Act on a
pr>rsonfll r('rr('s~ntfltive mny be exercised for the purpose not
only of paying' dcbts, but also of distribnting or dividing
the I'!state nmonA' the persons bCllcfieinlly entitled thereto,
whtlther there nrc or are,not dehts, and ill no case shall i,
be necessary that the persons beneficially '3ntitled shall eOIH'lIr
in any stich sale except where it is madc for the purpose of
distribution only,
-'

eUCtllOro .."d

...tlnj .. I..... 'n~

II" 10 _eUing
.."d e<m'CI'lng
feB.1 elIl.. te.

COncu ....ence

or

h .. I""~lI<l
dt\"I~.

I'ro~;.... ao 10
lunatic. and
non·coneur·
rln~ hpl ••
~nd devi.«•.

l'ower.l 01

exeell\(>., nnd
nllmlnl.t"'t",..
"" lodh'tdh,...

el!lAte "OIO..g

r><' .......

elltltled.

(2) No sale of :my sHch real property made for the purpose of distrihution only shall bc valid as respects any
person beneficially entitled thereto unless he concurs therein;
!lnt where n IUllatic is bel\efieiall~' entitled or where there nrc
other persons benefieiall,v entitled whose consent to the sale
is not ohtained by reason of their plnee of residence being
\lllknOlm or where in the opinion of the Official Guardian it
would be inconvenient to reqnire Ihe concurrence of such per-SOIlS, he mny, IIpon proof sntisfactory to him that socl) sale is
ill the interest and t.o the nch'Hlltage of the estate of slleh deeensed person and the per,'lons heneficially interested therein.
approve sneh snle on behalf of such lUllntic and non-concurring persons, nnd any such s:lle made with the written approvnl of the Omcinl Gl1ru'dian Sh;lll he valid nnd hinding
upon such lunatic and nOD-coneurriu::! persons; and for this
purpo>;e the Omeial Glmrdian shnl1 ha.ve the same powers :lnd
duties as he has ill the ense of in{:mts; and provided also that
in nllY Cf\.'le the Snpreme Court or a. Juc1g-e thereof Dlny dis:
pense with the concurrence of the persons beneficially entitled
or nuy or either of tltem,
. (;"i) The personal representati,'e shall illS{) ha.ve pO~l"er,
WIth the concurrence of the adult persons benefielSLlIy
entitlcd thereto, nnd wit.h the written approval of tllc
Officinl Guardian on hehalf of infants or lunati.es, if nny,
so entitled, to eoO\·c..", divide or distrihute the estate of the

Sec. 23.
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deceased person or any part thereof amoog the persons beneficially entitled thereto according to their respective shares
and interests therein.
(4) Upon the application
of. the personal representativeDloulbullofl
.
by ordcr of
or of any person benefiCIally enbtled the Supreme Court or 8.C<>urt wltbin
Judge thereof may before the expiration of three years from~~;:
the death of the deceased, direct the personal r~presentative
to divide or distribute the estate or any part thereof to or
among the persons b~ueficial1y entitled according to their
respective rights :ll1d interests therein.

J::::.

(5) The power of division conferred by subsection 3 may "xc",ljd': I
alsO be exercised, although all the persons beneficially inter-~~~~~·tihou~·
estcd do not concur, with the written approval of the Offi- conCllrr.ncc.
cial Guardian, which mny b~ given under the same conditions nnd with the like effect as in the case of 8. sale under
subsection 2.
Where 1~1l ..t1e
( 6) Where 'he Inspector of Prisons ,and Publie Charities
.
~llcftc1>.lll'
is the Statutory Committee under the provisions of The llOS_clIlllIcd.
pitafs fur the ['/lsane Act of a luuatic bCllcficinlly entitled, it Ilc... ~hl.
shall be the duty of the Official Guardian to notify the c. 295 .
Inspector of any sale to which he has consented and
he may, by leave of the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof, pay
to the Inspector the share of such lunatic or snch part
thereof as the Court or Judge may direct. ]0 Ed\\'. VII.
c. 56, s. 21 (1-6).
(7) Section 20 and this section shall not apply to an ad_~~li;~S20
ministrator where the letters of administrntion arc limited tol>ot to
I1 1<
"
t IIe personaI property,. axcIuSlve
0 I t Ile ren I property, an d"Pp
"dm;ni.'rRIOrs
shall not derogate from any right possessed by a personal oIl ,;",on1al
represcntative independently of this Act, but an exeeut.or U. c 0' y.
"I
" Ulltt",I'T<l\"UlOil
".\0
SI1nII not exerCise
t le powcrs con rerred by t h"lS seettOn
e~eclllor who
he hilS obtained prohllte of the will llnlef's with the approval ::~;~,~;\;~i...IC.
of UlC Supreme Conrt or It .Tudge thereof. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 56, s. 21 (7); 2 Goo. V. e. 17, s. 26 (1).

22. The ncceptanee
by nn adnlt of his share of the pnr_}:III.'<:IO,'
.
"ce~pl '>I:"
chase money m the case of a sale by a persoual represt'lltll_'ho'e 011"'"
tive which has been made without thc written appro":11 01'0)"..0 "1OI1('j'.
the Official Guardian, where such appro,'nl is requircd, f\hall
be a confirmation of the sale as to him. 10 Edw. VIJ. e. 53,
s.22.
2:1. A person purchasing in good faith nml Cor valne reall',ot~cliOl\ 01
bo".ftMI'Il'·
.
property I rom tI1e personll , represell t a , Ive
In
nl:l.nnerohu~.. 1'''1ll
authorized by this Act slw.ll be entitled t.o hold the !:aTm>l... r$On~\!~.
frecd and discharged [rom any dcbts or liahilities of tltc)m~l\ n ""'.
deceased owner, except snch af\ arc specifically charged therf!on otherwise than by llis will, al1(1 from all claims .of tltt'
person!> beneficially entitled th~·I·eto. alld shnll not be llCllll111
to see to the applientiol1 of the p\ll'chn~e money. ]0 Ed,,'.
VII. e. 56, s. 23.

•
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24.-{1) A PCI'SOIl purchasing real property ill good
faith and for value from a person benelicially entitled, to
whom it has been eonvcyed hy the personal representative,
by lenve of the Supreme COllrt or a Judge thereof, shall be
entitled to hold the sume freed and discharged from an)'
debts and liabilities of the deceased owner, except such as
are speeificially charged thcrcon otherwise than by his will;
but nothing in this section shall affect the rights of creditors
as against the personal repl'esentntive personally, or as
against any person beneficill11y entitled to whom real prGperty
of a deceased owner has been conyeyed by the personal
represcntative.

d ...I,l'.... from

•...,..

~lIe6o;

1ll:;\"OLUTIO:-;

O~'
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g"~ent

to I
;r~;;I1~e~

(2) Real property which beeoilles vested in the person
bcneficially entitled thereto, nncler scction 13, shall continue
r:md~':t~ 1~~~le to be liable to answer the debts of the deceased owner so long
pmonal
as it remains Ycsted in such person, or in any person claiming
U.bl1lt,.
ot
.
.
--, f al'11 I au d f or
belldel • ...,..
un d cr Ium,
not Ilelllg
a pureI
laser'III guvu
valuable consideration, as it would have been if it llad
remained vested in the personal representative, and in the
event of a sale thereof in good faith and for value by
such person beneficially entitled he shall be personally liable
for such debts to the extent of the proceeds of sueh relll
wopert)'. 10 Edw. VII. c. 56, s. 24.
l'ow~ .. ol
person,,1
",p'l'M'nu.'l,·e
.... to lc""log

~nd

mort·

g~glnlt".

25.-(1) 'i'he powers of a personal representath'e under
this Act shall include
(a) Power to lease from year to year while the real

property remains vested in him.
(b) llowcr with the approval of the Supreme Court or

a Judge therof to lease for a longer term.

•

(e) Power to mortgage for the payment of debts.
~~;~r~t'l or

gn."II,,".

RJGhl.O<l1

pn.d.ll3Ctl"
1(<>O<l Jallh

"Il""l".t("[.dm.
of

~'e<lJLof'll.

l,i.bHiI,. l)f
Pt.,onal
ttpn.tnl.·

II ...

(2) 'l'he written approval of the Official Guardian to
mortgaging shall be required where it would be required if
the real property were heing sold. 10 J:dw. VII. c. 56,
s. 25.
2G.-{1) A purchaser in good faith aud fOr value of real
property of a deceased owner which has become vested under
the provisions of f>eetiotl 13 in a person beneficially entitled
ther<>to, shall be entitled to hold it freed and discharged from
the claims of crcditors of the dcecilsed Owner except such
of them of which he had notice at tllC time of his purchase.
(2) Nothing in subsection 1 shall allect the right of the
creditor against the persontll representative personally where
lie has pennitted the real property to become Yested in the
pNson beneficially entitled to the prejudice of the creditor
or against the person beneficially entitled. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 56, s. 26.
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DISTRIBUTION OP ESTATE.

27.-(1) An illegitimate child or relative shall not shnreEtIe<:IOf
lllegltlllllel',
un d er any of the proYisions of this Act.
(2) A person' born out of matrimony shall not becomCld..".
by the subsequent marriage of his parents. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 56, s. 27.

legitimnt~

Acll'allCcmCllt.

28.-(1) If any child of an intestate has been advnnccd~~~~~~h~~~e
by him by settlement or portion of renI or personal propcrtY.~11 ..d,.need
or both, and the same has heen so expressed by the intcstate:[e~,u"..eu~
in writing, or so acknowledged in writing by the child, the
value thereof shall be reckoned, for the purposes of this
section only, as part of the real and personal property of
such intestate to be distributed nnder the provisions of
this Act; and if such advancement is equal to or grenter
than the amount of the share which such child would be
entitled to receive of the real and pcrsonnl property of the:
deccnscd, as so rcckoned, thon slIch child nod his dosaondllnts shall he excluded from any share in the real and
personal property.of the intestnte.
(2) If such ndvnncemcnt is less than such share such 11 ..'ch d.
child and his descendants shall be entitled to so rnnch only~~~~~:~lbe
of the real and poJrsonnl property ns is sufficient to make all
.
the shares of the children in such renl nnd personal property
nnd ndvaneement to be equtll, tiS nenrly ns can be estimnted.
(3) The vnllle of any real or personal propcrtv soV"llIeol
ndv:meed shall be deemed to be that, if any, which hns-been~d~;~ how
·ae\.:llowledged by the child by an instrumcnt in writingje.thuated.
otherwise such value shall be cstimated according to the
ralue of the property when given.
(4) The maintaining or educnting, or the giving of money~)JlIcatlo~.
. or sett1ement m
. l·r
Io a eh I·1d·
wlt h ou ta ·
vIew to n portion
I e..IllC.,DOlld·
"neclllcni.
~ha\l not be deemed an advnncement within the menning of
this Act. 10 Edw. VII. e. 56, s. 28.

Intestale Married 1Vomen.
29.-(]) The real nnd personnl property, whether separate D,btrlbutlOll
.
f a lIlarrH'\(
. , woman III
. respeet 0fW
l ·lle11 SIIe (I('!lo!
l' 0 ,,,,,,,ted
prol",rl)'
or 0 II lerwlse,O
inte...tatc, slulII be distribllted liS follows: One-third to hcr;;;1~~::.:d"g
hnsband if she lenvcR iSflllc, :lIlrl one-hnlf if she h'avc's no
issue, nnd sllh,iect thereto shall d(lvolve afl if her hllsband
hnll prc-dL'Cc>asci! her. ]0 Rdw. VII. c. 56, s. 2n (l); 2 Gco.
V. e. ]7, s. 26 (2).
(2) A hushnnd who, if this Aet had 1I0t been pnssed,8a"lnI\"AlICO

. Ieu,
1 CUrt,CIWln'.·.,...."
hu.bt<."d'.
1, I)C cnllt
to .
nn mt...rc!lt nil t(lnnnt b y tIe
..
in relll property of his wife, mny, by deed or 'instrnment i~~ii~~rll'OI
WOll (1
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writing executed, and attested by at least onll witness. and
delivered to the personal representative, if any, or jf 'there
i..l nOlle, deposited in the office of the Surrogate Clerk at
Toronto, within six months nfter his wife's death, elect to
take such interest in the Nal and personal property of his
wife as he would have taken if this Act had not been passed,
in which ease the husband's interest therein shall 1:Je ascertained in all respects as if this Act had Dot been passed,
and he shall be entitled to DO further interest thereunder.
JO Edw. VII. c. 56, s. 2!) (2).
Disfrib11lion of Personally.
I 'i~IrH>u(i"ll

"11>4:f$O),,al
~,(Hte.

<':hildr~" IhHre
",hh r,,"UI~r.

lJl~tribution

not to "" mode

for one ,.eu.
Ke'·. SUlI.
C.121.

:30. Except as in this Act is otherwise provided the persooal property of a person dying intestate shall be distributed
as follows, that is to say: one·third to the wife of the intestate and all the residue by equal portions among the ~hildren
of the intestate and such persons as legally represent such
children in ease any of them have died in his lifetime, and
if there arc no children or any legal representatives of
them then one·half of the personal property shall be allotted
to the wife, and the residue thereof shall be distributed
equally to every of the next of kindred of the intestate who
nrc of equal degree and those who legally represent them, and
for the purpose of this section tho.! father and the mother
and the brothers and sisters of the intestate shall be
deemed of equal degree; hut there shall he no reprerrenta·
tions admitted among collatcrals after brothers' and sisters'
children, and if there is no wife then all such personaJ
property shull be distrihuted equally among the children,
and if there is no child then to the n'lxt of l..-indred in equal
degree of or unto the intestate and their legal representatiV'lS and in no other manner. ]0 Edw. VII. e. 56, s. 30.

:a.

J f, after the dcnth of a father, any of his children die
without wife or children ill the lifetime of the
mother, e\'ery tbrother and sister and the ro.!preselltRtivcs of
them shall have an equal share with her, anything in section
30 t.o the contrary notwithstanding. ]0 Edw. VJl. e. 56,
s. 3J.
:~.t. Suhject to provisions of section 55 of Tlte Trustee Acl,
110 sneh distribution shall he lllnd~ until after Olle year
from the dPath of the inlestnle, nnd every person to wtiom
in distribution a share shnll he nUoUed shall, if :my debt
owing by the iLlt~stnte shall be afterwards sued for and
"eeovcred or otherwise duly made to appear, refund llncl pa~'
hack to the personal representative his rateable part of that
debt nnd of the costs of snit nnd charges of the personal
represent<'ltive h)" r~nson of s\lch debt out of the part or
share so allotted to him, therchy to enable the peraoonl
representative to pay and satisfy slIeh debt. and shall give
hond with snffieient sureties thnt he will do so. ]0 Ed\\'.
VIT. e. 56, s. 32.
iut~stntc
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GE. ERAL PROVlSIO S.

33.-(1) The Official Guardian may, with the approval Rul
roe dO!l"c
of the Lieutenant.Governor in Council, or of thc 'Judges oe
U •
the Supreme Court, make Rules rcgulatin<? the practice and
procedure to be followed in all proceedings under this ct,
in which his privity, consent or approval is required, and
may frame a tariff of the fep.s to be allowed and paid to
solicitors for sen~ces rendered in such proceeding .
(2) Such Rules and tariff when so approved shall be pub. Publication.
lished in the Ontario Gazette, and shall thereupon have the
force of law; and the same shull be laid before the As. embly
at the next session after the publication thereof.

(3) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint aAIP~ln(~e111
Deputy pro tempo1'e of the Official Guardian for the purPOSeSg!licmuG)Uar.
of this Act who shall have all the powers of the Official dIan pro I m.
Guardian for such purpo es. 10 Edw. VII. c. 56, s. 33.

34. Affidavits may be used in proceedings taken under Atlidavlts.
this Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 56, s. 34.

FORM 1.
( 'eetion 19,)
Tm:: DI'l"OLUTION OF ESTATES AOT.

I,
executor of (or administrator, with the
lcill annexed of, or ad11l.inistrator of)
, who
died on or about the
day
19 , certify
that it may be necessary for, me under my powers and in fulfilment of my duty as executor (or administrator) to sell the renl
property of the said
or part thereof (or the
caution may specify any particular part or parcel) and of this
all persons concerned are heroby required to take notice.

10 Edw. VII. c. 56, Form 1.

FORM 2.
(Section 13.)
TlJE DEVOI,TI1'ION OJ!' ESTAn:s

T.

I,

, o:<:ecutor (or administrator) of
hereby withdraw the caution heretofore registered with
(or as the case may be).
respect to the real property of

10 Edw. VII.
80

8.

~.

56,

I

arm 2.

1:.06
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Form 3.

FORM 3.
(Section 19.)
THE DEVOLUTION OF ESTATES ACT.

J,
, of, etc., make oath and say I am well
acquainted with
named in the abovo certificate;
that 1 was present and did see the said certificate signed by the
said
; that I am a subscribinK witness to tbe eaid
certificate and I believe the said
is the person who regia.
ter d the caution referrod to in the said certificate.
Sworn, etc.

10 Edw. VII. c. 56, Form 3.

